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Geyser filters for potable water
Geyser filters make water not only pure but also useful for human health, with optimal mineral composition.
The products of the company can be subdivided with respect to the type of water being treated:

■
■
■
■

filters for soft water (content of hardness salts up to 2 mg-equiv/l);
filters for hard water (content of hardness salts from 2 to 7 mg-equiv/l);
filters for very hard water (content of hardness salts above 7 mg-equiv/l);
filters for water with increased iron content (above 1 mg/l).

The water treatment in all household Geyser filters is based on the know-how of the company: Aragon filtering material,
a microporous ion-exchange polymer. It allows comprehensive treatment of water to remove a wide spectrum of harmful
impurities: hardness salts, iron, manganese, heavy metals, chlorine, suspended particles, and organic compounds.
Aragon material fully removes from water hepatitis A viruses, noroviruses, and rotaviruses (Conclusion of the Pasteur
St. Petersburg Research Institute of Epidemiology and Microbiology of October 18, 2007; РОССRU.HO03.BO3734 of
January 18, 2010).
Additional bacteriostatic protection is provided by introducing into the polymer, using a special technology, silver in the
metallic form, which is not washed out.
advantages of aragon material

■ Only Aragon itself prompts when it becomes necessary to replace or regenerate the cartridge, because of selfindication of the end of the operation life: sharp decrease in the flow rate of purified water.

■ Only Aragon has antidischarge system: The removed contaminants will be never discharged into purified water,
owing to a complex labyrinth structure of the filtering material.

■ Only Aragon can be regenerated under household conditions, which considerably extends its operation life.
Aragon material is produced in five modifications:

aragon s: for regions with soft water. The water treatment ensures complete removal of harmful impurities, with deficient

calcium salts preserved.

aragon h: for regions with hard water. Water treatment ensures removal of excess hardness salts, iron, and other harmful
impurities. The amount of hardness salts is reduced to the level recommended by medicine. Owing to the quasi-softening
effect, the calcium salts remaining in water are mainly in the aragonite form and do not form scale deposits.
aragon: for regions where water has high iron content. A special form of material for removing iron and adjusting pH.
aragon 2: for regions with hard water. A new composite material based on Aragon material and an ion-exchange resin,
with prolonged operation life. It efficiently removes hardness salts, manganese, iron (dissolved and colloidal), and heavy
metals (cadmium, lead, etc.). Approximate ratio of Aragon polymer to the ion-exchange resin is 1 : 1. Combination with an
ion-exchange resin allows the operation life with respect to removal of hardness salts to be increased by a factor of 12–15,
compared to Aragon H. Simultaneously the cartridge ensures a quasi-softening effect.
aragon 3: combined cartridge of Aragon material and carbon block. The newest development of the Geyser Company. A

special high-performance cartridge for main-line hot- and cold-water filters. It purifies cold water in a flat or cottage to potable
water quality, removing hardness salts, ions of iron, manganese, and heavy metals, petroleum products, chlorine, foreign
odor, rust and other suspended particles, bacteria, and viruses.

aragon bio: the newest development of the Geyser Company. It reliably removes from water all harmful impurities, bacteria,

and viruses. Water after Aragon Bio cartridge can be drunk without boiling. Aragon Bio cartridge meets the requirements of
GOST (State Standard) R 51232–98, GOST R 51871–02, and SanPiN (Sanitary Rules and Regulations) 2.1.4.1074.
Aragon cartridges of 10 Slim Line standard can be equipped with a unit for dosing useful microelements: calcium with
magnesium, iodine, fluorine, silver.
The quality and efficiency of Geyser filters was confirmed by more than 20 patents and independent expertises.
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Geyser filters for potable water
Geyser tap adapters
Geyser tap adapter is the simplest and cheapest water filter. The adapter is supplied with a cartridge of Aragon
material, which can be repeatedly regenerated under household conditions. The adapter is stationarily connected
to a cold water tap. A switch for controlling the filtration modes is arranged directly on the filter.
Tap adapters remove harmful impurities: hardness salts, iron, manganese, chlorine, heavy metals, mud, sand, and
rust. The color, taste, and odor of water are improved.
Aragon material fully removes hepatitis A viruses, rotaviruses, and noroviruses. Active silver fully suppresses the
growth of filtered-off microorganisms.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being treated, no more than.............. 40°С
Optimal filtration rate............................................................ 0.5 l/min
Operation pressure, no less than......................................... 0.5 atm
Limiting purified water volume up to regeneration................ 300–500 l
Total limiting purified water volume...................................... 3000 l

Geyser-Vita

■
■
■
■

Filter for treatment and conditioning of water
Switching of water flow by turning filter casing
Aragon cartridge
Produced in a nontransparent casing, white color.

Type of merchandise: 61004

Geyser-Euro

■
■
■
■

Filter for treatment and conditioning of water
Switching of water flow with a diverter
Aragon cartridge
Produced in a silvery casing.

Type of merchandise: 61005
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Geyser filters for potable water
Geyser Jar filters
Geyser jar filters are intended for water treatment in a flat or under suburban conditions. They do not require
connection to water supply. Two size types of replaceable filtering units for Geyser jar filters are produced: series
300 and series 500 (p. 29).
Geyser amigo
■ Ergonomic design
■ Heat-resistant casing
■ Shockproof casing
■ Temperature of water being purified: no more than 40°С
■ Total volume: 3.4 l
amigo jar filter

casing color

type of
merchandise

Universal

Red, green, blue, lemon, orange

62015

For hard water

62016

Geyser Gryphon/altair
■ A tight lid allows pure water to be poured out from the jar before filtration
completion
■ German food-grade plastic
■ Elegant design
■ Non-sliding handle with plastic lap
■ Temperature of water being purified: no more than 40°С
■ Total volume: 3.0 l
Gryphon jar filter

casing color

Gryphon universal
Gryphon B bactericidal
Gryphon H for hard water
Gryphon for water with high iron content

White, cherrycolored, green,
blue, toned

type of
merchandise

62001
62013
62004
62014

altair jar filter

casing color

type of
merchandise

Universal

White, cherry-colored, green, blue,
toned

62017

Geyser aquarius
Water can be poured-in without removing lid
Modern fashionable design
German food-grade plastic
Non-sliding handle and balanced center of gravity
Temperature of water being purified: no more than 40°С
Total volume 3.7 l

■
■
■
■
■
■

aquarius jar filter

casing color

Universal
For hard water
For water with high iron content

type of
merchandise

62025
White, blue, graphite

62026
62027
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Geyser filters for potable water
Geyser Dachnik filter
Geyser Dachnik is intended for treatment of water from any source in the nature or in a bungalow. The filter purifies water
with increased content of hardness salts, iron, and manganese to remove suspended matter and dissolved chemical
compounds; it eliminates odor and improves the taste and color.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified, no more than...... 40°С
Initial filtration rate........................................................ up to 30 l/h
Volume of purified water portion................................... up to 3.5 l
Limiting purified water volume
(at iron content of up to 1 mg/l).................................... up to 2000 l (for packing)
Limiting purified water volume
(for hard water)............................................................. up to 2500 l (for packing)
Produced in two modifications:
for hard water............................................................... 62019
for water with high iron content.................................... 62018

Geyser table cartridge filters
Geyser table filter is simple in use. It is installed near a wash-bowl and is connected directly to a water tap. The filtration
modes are controlled by turning a switch on the diverter.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified, no more than.............. 40°С
Optimal filtration rate............................................................ up to 1.5 l/min
Operation pressure, no less than......................................... 0.5 atm
Geyser table filters with Aragon cartridge
Unique properties of Aragon materials make it possible to combine in one cartridge
several purification steps: removal of suspended particles, sorption, and ion
exchange.
For water conditioning and improving its taste, color, and odor, activated carbon
inserts (U) are arranged inside Aragon cartridge.
Filter modifications for soft and hard water are available. The soft water filter is
supplied with a dosing unit for calcium and magnesium, V(Ca). Also, dosing units for
iodine, V(I) and fluorine, V(F), as well as a special dosing unit for antiscale agent (for
hard water), can be arranged. The dosing unit is arranged in the lower part of Aragon
cartridge. If it is installed, a shortened carbon insert (UV) is used instead of U.
Destination

Model

Casing
color

Composition

Type of
merchandise

For soft water

Geyser 1U
euro

White,
transparent

Aragon-M, UV,
V(Са)

63015

For hard
water

Geyser 1UZh
euro

Aragon 2, U

68020

Aragon 2, UV,
V(I)

68032

Aragon 2, CB,
B(H)

13004

Geyser
1UZh(I) euro
For very hard
water

Geyser 1C
euro

White,
transparent
White,
transparent

Geyser table filters with activated carbon cartridges
This model is intended for water purification and conditioning. The filtering unit is
CBC cartridge fabricated by the carbon block technology, with a bacteriostatic silver
additive. The CBC cartridge was certified by NSF.
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Model

Casing color

Composition

Type of
merchandise

Geyser 1 UK euro

White, transparent

CBC carbon block

19003

Geyser filters for potable water
stationary Geyser filters
Stationary Geyser filters are connected to the cold water main-line under a wash-bowl, with arrangement of a separate tap
for pure water. Filters are arranged in dismountable plastic casings of Slim Line standard.
The supplied kit includes all parts required for assembling the filter. Connections are made with readily detachable joints of
John Guest type and with plastic pipes.
Geyser Company has developed special modifications of filters for soft, hard, and superhard water and for water with high
iron content. Base models of the filters can be supplemented by an ultrafiltration membrane or a UV lamp.
The following cartridges can be used in the filters.
Mechanical clearing cartridge: for removing mud, suspended particles, and insoluble impurities.
Aragon in the following modifications: Aragon-S, Aragon-H, Aragon, Aragon 2, and Aragon Bio.
BS: cartridge for removal of excess hardness salts from water on a food-grade ion-exchange resin. The capability of the
resin to remove hardness salts is restored after simple regeneration under household conditions.
BA: specialized cartridge for efficient removal of excess dissolved iron by catalytic oxidation. Calcite natural mineral is
used as a filtering medium.
СВС: cartridge of activated coconut charcoal, fabricated by the carbon block technology.
MMB: carbon fiber cartridge with a large adsorption surface area.
The filters can be additionally equipped with carbon inserts U, UV (if the kit includes a dosing unit) and with dosing units
for calcium with magnesium V(Са), iodine V(I), and fluorine V(F).
one-step filters Geyser 1
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified, no more than ............. 40°C
Filtration rate........................................................................ up to 1.5 l/min
Operation pressure, no less than ........................................ 0.5 atm
Destination

Model

For hard water

1 IUVZh
Lux

casing
color

White

first step

tap

Aragon 2, U 1

type of
merchandise

68034

two-step filters Geyser 2
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified, no more than ............. 40°С
Filtration rate........................................................................ up to 2.5 l/min
Operation pressure, no less than ........................................ 0.5 atm
Destination

Model

For
soft
water

Geyser
2IPUV
Lux

For
hard
water

first step

second
step

Mechanical
clearing

Aragon-S, 3
UV, V(Са)

65009

Geyser
2IV Lux

Aragon-S,
V(Са)

CBC
carbon
block

3

65033

Geyser
2IPUZh
Lux

Mechanical
clearing

Aragon
2, U

3

10003

Aragon 2

CBC
carbon
block

3

10045

Mechanical
clearing

CBC
carbon
block

3

19018

3

15009

Geyser
2IVZh
Lux

casing
color

Geyser
2IVS
Lux

type of
merchandise

White

White

Geyser
2PK
Lux
For
very
hard
water

tap

White

Aragon 2, U BS
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Geyser filters for potable water
Three-step filters Geyser 3
Optimal value for money
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified, no more than.............. 40°С
Filtration rate........................................................................ up to 3 l/min
Operation pressure, no less than......................................... 0.5 atm

Destination

Model

For soft
water

Geyser 3I

Casing
color

First step

Second step

Third step

Tap

Type of
merchandise

Aragon-S, V(Са)

CBC carbon
block

6

66037

Aragon-S, V(Са)

ММВ

6

66045

Aragon-S, V(Са)

CBC carbon
block

3

66021

Aragon-S, V(Са)

ММВ

6

66035

Geyser 3VK Lux

CBC carbon
block

CBC carbon
block (Ag)

3

19048

Geyser 3IVZh
Lux

Aragon 2

CBC carbon
block

3

11021

Aragon 2

ММВ

6

11035

Aragon 2

СВС

6

11039

Aragon 2

ММВ

6

11047

BS

CBC carbon
block (Ag)

3

19060

Арагон 2

BS

CBC carbon
block

3

16009

Арагон 2

BS

MMB

6

16023

Арагон 2

BS

СВС

6

16015

BА

Aragon

CBC carbon
block

3

18021

BА

Aragon

ММВ

6

18047

Transparent
Geyser 3I Elite
Geyser 3IV Lux
Geyser 3IV Elite

For hard
water

Geyser 3IVZh
Elite

Mechanical
clearing
White

White

Geyser 3IZh
Geyser 3IZh
Elite

For very
hard water

For water
with high
iron content

Transparent

Geyser 3VK
(BS) Lux

White

Geyser 3IVS
Lux

White

Geyser 3IBS
Elite

Transparent

Geyser 3IBC

Transparent

Geyser 3K Lux
Geyser 3AK
Elite

White
Transparent

Mechanical
clearing

Three-step cartridge filters Geyser 3 with ultraviolet lamp
These filters are intended for purification and disinfection of water.
Technical characteristics of UV lamp:
Limiting purified water volume.............................................. 3500 l
Productive capacity.............................................................. no more than 0.5 l/min
Power................................................................................... 8 W
Water temperature................................................................ from +5 to +40°С
Power requirements............................................................. 220 V, 50 Hz
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Geyser filters for potable water
Destination

Model

casing
color

first step

second
step

third
step

fourth
step

tap

type of
merchandise

For soft
water

Geyser 3 IV
Lux UV

White

Mechanical
clearing

Aragon-S,
V(Са)

CBC
carbon
block

UV lamp

3

66121

Geyser 3 IV
Elite UV

Transparent

Mechanical
clearing

Aragon-S,
V(Са)

ММВ

UV lamp

6

66147

Geyser 3IZh
Elite UV

Transparent

Mechanical
clearing

Aragon 2

ММВ

UV lamp

6

11147

Geyser 3
IVZh Lux UV

White

Mechanical
clearing

Aragon 2

CBC
carbon
block

UV lamp

3

11121

For hard
water

Geyser filters of bio series
Geyser bio
the only series-produced filter in russia that passed state certification
at russian epidemiological supervision authority (rosepidnadzor)
and state standard committee (Gosstandart) for water treatment to
remove bacteria and viruses: Gost r 51232-98, Gost r 51871-02,
sanpin 2.1.4.1074 50460.

Destination

Model

casing
color

first step

second
step

third
step

tap

type of
merchandise

For soft water

Geyser Bio 311

White

ММВ

6

66024

Transparent

Mechanical
clearing

Aragon S Bio

Geyser Bio 312

Aragon S Bio

ММВ

6

66025

Geyser Bio 321

White

Mechanical
clearing

Aragon H Bio

ММВ

6

11040

Aragon H Bio

ММВ

6

11041

Aragon H Bio

ММВ

6

18050

Aragon H Bio

ММВ

6

18051

BS

ММВ

6

16016

BS

ММВ

6

16017

For hard water

Geyser Bio 322

Transparent

For water
with high iron
content

Geyser Bio 341

White

Geyser Bio 342

Transparent

For very hard
water

Geyser Bio 331

White

Geyser Bio 332

Transparent

BА
Aragon H
Bio

Geyser Ultra bio
Geyser Ultra Bio filters are equipped with an ultrafiltration membrane for exhaustive removal from water of organic pollutants,
iron, manganese, hardness salts, heavy metals, and other dissolved impurities, and also of bacteria and viruses.
Destination

Model

casing
color

first step

second
step

third
step

fourth
step

tap

type of
merchandise

For soft water

Geyser Ultra
Bio 411

White

Mechanical
clearing

Aragon S
Bio

ММВ

UF
membrane

6

66026

For water
with high iron
content

Geyser Ultra
Bio 441

White

BА

Aragon H
Bio

ММВ

UF
membrane

6

18052

For very hard
water

Geyser Ultra
Bio 431

White

Aragon H
Bio

BS

ММВ

UF
membrane

6

16018
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Geyser filters for potable water
Multistep high-performance Geyser cartridge filters of 20SL and 20ВВ
standards
Geyser Company produces two- and three-step models of stationary filters of 20SL and 20ВВ standards. Their operation
principle is similar to that of Geyser 2 and Geyser 3 series filters for preparing potable water, but their productive capacity
is higher.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified, no more than.............. 40°С
Filtration rate........................................................................ no more than 5 l/min
Two-step filters Geyser 2I20SL

Destination

Model

First step

Second
step

Type of
merchandise

For afterpurification
of tap water

2I 20”

Aragon-H
(two
cartridges)

CBC carbon 32049
block

Three-step filters Geyser 3I 20SL
Destination

Model

First step

Second
step

Third
step

Type of
merchandise

For water with
increased iron
content

3I 20”
(BA)

Deironing
cartridge BA

Aragon
CBC
32055
(two
carbon
cartridges) block

For water with
large amount
of suspended
material and
mud

3I 20”

Mechanical
clearing

Aragon-H CBC
32053
(two
carbon
cartridges) block

Geyser filters in Big Blue 20” casings
Geyser 3I ВВ20” (BA) for water with increased iron content.........32061 (to order)
Geyser 3I ВВ20” (BA with manometers).......................................32059 (to order)
Casing of Geyser 3I ВВ20” filter on bracket..................................32068
■ The kit of 3I ВВ20” filter includes: BA deironing cartridge, mechanical
clearing cartridge, and CBC pressed carbon cartridge (carbon block).
■ Geyser 3I ВВ20” (BA with manometers) is additionally equipped with two
manometers and a water meter for monitoring the installation operation.
■ To solve problems with your water, to individual order, it is possible to
equip filters in Big Blue 20” casings with Aragon 3, BS, and MMB filters.
Options of Geyser 3I ВВ20” kits:
First step

All filters of this type can be
additionally equipped with an
ultrafiltration membrane and an
ultraviolet lamp.
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Second step

Third step

PP-20BB

BS-20ВВ

СВС-20ВВ

PYP-20BB

Aragon-3 20ВВ

ММВ-20ВВ

BA-20ВВ

СВС-20ВВ

Fe-20BB

KU-20ВВ

Geyser filters for office
Geyser arctic Dispenser
In Geyser Arctic dispenser, tap water undergoes multistep purification through
a built-in filtration system based on Geyser 2 filter or on a reverse-osmosis
system (Geyser Arctic RO).
Owing to a flexible plastic pipe, connection to water supply is possible in any
convenient place at a distance of up to 200 m. The system is equipped with a
built-in electric heater and a thermoelectric unit for water cooling (depending
on modification).
In addition to the standard overflow protection (mechanical level sensor),
Geyser Arctic can be equipped with an additional electronic control system.
technical characteristics

Modification 1

Modification 3

ro

Additional cooling of cold water

-

Down to 10°С

Down to 10°С

Power requirements

220 V, 50 Hz

Power consumed

500 W

650 W

4 l/h

4 l/h

4 l/h

1.4 l/h

1.4 l/h

Operation pressure
Productive capacity

650 W

2.5–7 atm
Hot water (80–88°С)
Cold water (down to
10°С)

Puriﬁcation system

Aragon H, MMB,
B(Ag)

Aragon H, MMB,
B(Ag)

PP5, CBC,
ULP2012-100,
B(Ag), B(Ro)

Overall size

330x310x1000

330x310x1000

330x310x990

Type of merchandise

31005

31007

31011
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Geyser reverse-osmosis systems
Geyser Prestige reverse-osmosis system
A reverse-osmosis membrane separates the fed water into absolutely pure water (membrane pores are comparable in size
with water molecules) and a flow of concentrated impurities discharged into the drainage. The Geyser Prestige system is
distinguished from its analogs in the following:

■ Desal, Vontron membranes.
■ Shockproof casings withstand a pressure of 25 atm.
■ B(Ro) mineralizer based on natural components saturates water with useful
■

calcium and magnesium salts
The pretreatment system is developed taking into account high levels of
water contamination, typical of Russia. It protects the membrane from the
detrimental effect of iron compounds, heavy metals, and free chlorine.

Geyser Prestige M and Geyser Prestige PM models are equipped with a special twokey tap allowing the user to independently select purified water with mineralization
or without it.

Model

Pretreatment

Membrane

Carbon
postfilter

Mineralization

Accumulation
vessel

Pump

Tap

Type of
merchandise

Geyser
Prestige

Desal-50

+

-

12

-

3

20001

Geyser
Prestige М

Desal-50

+

+

12

-

7

20007

Desal-50

+

-

12

+

3

20015

Desal-50

+

+

12

+

7

20019

7.6

20010

3.8

Geyser
Prestige P

PP5, СВС,
СВС (10SL)

Geyser
Prestige
PM

20009

Geyser Prestige 2 reverse-osmosis system
The newest reverse-osmosis system Geyser Prestige 2 ensures preparation of
high-quality potable water with significant savings in money, replaceable cartridges,
and installation space.
The pretreatment unit specially developed by Geyser Company fully substitutes
the three-step prefiltration system used in common reverse-osmosis filters. Highperformance Vontron membrane allows the Geyser Prestige 2 system to operate
without accumulation vessel.
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Model

Pretreatment

Membrane

Carbon
postfilter

Mineralization

Accumulation
vessel

Pump

Tap

Type of
merchandise

Geyser
Prestige 2

Sorption
unit

ULP2012100

-

-

-

-

1

20005

Geyser reVerse-osMosis systeMs
Geyser prestiGe 3 reVerse-osMosis systeM
Universal high-performance reverse-osmosis installation Geyser Prestige 3 is
intended for water treatment in a flat, cottage, or catering establishment. The
installation is equipped with autonomous pumps automatically maintaining the
purified water level in the accumulation vessel. The system can operate at the
inlet water pressure in the water-supply main-line of no less than 1 atm. Power
requirements: 200 V, 50 Hz.

Model

pretreatment

Geyser
Prestige 3 P
Geyser
Prestige P Lux
Geyser
Prestige 2P Lux

PP5,
СВС, СВС
(20SL)

Geyser
Prestige 3P Lux

Membrane

carbon
postfilter

Mineralization

accumulation vessel

pump

tap

type of
merchandise

ULP2012100 (3
pieces)

+

+/-

40

3

3

20255

ULP3012300 (1)

+

+/-

-

1

-

20257

ULP3012300 (2)

+

+/-

-

2

-

20258

ULP3012300 (3)

+

+/-

-

3

-

20259

coMponents of Geyser prestiGe reVerse-osMosis
systeMs
sorption prefilter to Geyser prestige 2
For water pretreatment; based on multicomponent filtering charge.
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ... 4–40°С
Produced in Russia
Type of merchandise: 25239
carbon postfilter
For finishing water treatment in reverse-osmosis systems. Intended for eliminating
foreign tastes and odors which can appear in the course of prolonged water storage
in the water accumulation vessel.
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being puritied ... 4–40°С
Produced in Russia
Type of merchandise: 25306

Mineralizer V (ro)
The mineralizer is used for enriching water in useful mineral salts and microelements
after reverse-osmosis installations.
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ... 4–40°С
Produced in Russia
Type of merchandise: 25305
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Geyser reverse-osmosis systems
Reverse-osmosis membranes
Replaceable rolled reverse-osmosis element for ultrafine water treatment to remove
dissolved impurity ions and organic and microbiological contaminations.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified....................... 4–40°С
Porosity, μm............................................................ 0,001
Filtration efficiency.................................................. no less than 98%
Operation pressure................................................. 2.5–8 atm
Diameter of rolled element..................................... 1.8” (Ø 46 mm), 3” (Ø 76 mm)
Length.................................................................... 12” (305 mm)
Produced in USA and China.
Model

Productive capacity, l/day

Type of
merchandise

Desal1812 RO50

200

28400

VontronULP1812 50gpd

200

28413

VontronULP1812 75gpd

300

28414

VontronULP2012 100gpd

400

28415

VontronULP3012 300gpd

1200

28418

Water accumulation vessels for reverse-osmosis systems
Model

Type of
merchandise

12-l water accumulation vessel

25310

12-l water accumulation vessel (chromium, steel)

25312

40-l water accumulation vessel

25311

7.6-l water accumulation vessel

25314

3.8-l water accumulation vessel

25313

Pressure-raising pumps for reverse-osmosis systems
Model

Type of
merchandise

VR-50 pump without power pack

25544

Power pack for pump

51017

ТDS meters
Measurement of the salt content (mineralization) of potable water, aquariums, and
basins.
Technical characteristics:
Measurement range............................................... 0–9990 ppm (1 ppm = 1 mg/l)
Error........................................................................ ± 3%
Power supply.......................................................... two 1.5-V batteries (357 А)
Operation life.......................................................... 1000 h of continuous use
Size........................................................................ 15.5х3.1х2.3 cm
Weight.................................................................... 85 g
Calibrated with NaCl at the plant
Type of merchandise
TDS EZ................................................ 35053
TDS 3 .................................................. 35054 (additional thermal compensation
function)
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Main-line Geyser filters
Main-line Geyser filters with replaceable cartriDGes
Main-line Geyser filters are intended for mechanical clearing of hot or cold water to remove suspended particles, rust,
sand, and other insoluble impurities. The degree of purification and productive capacity of the filter are determined by the
cartridge installed: mechanical-clearing* or Aragon** cartridge.
Model

connection
size

productive
capacity
(recommended/
peak, m3/h)

casing
type

material

Slim
Line
10”

Plastic

Slim
Line
10”

Plastic

Slim
Line
10”

Plastic

cartridge

overall
size
(height/
diameter),
mm

type of
merchandise

РР5

350/130

32001

for cold water (up to 40°С)

Geyser
1P (plastic
bracket)

1/2”

Geyser 1P
(metallic
bracket)

1/2”

0.6/0.9

3/4”
1/2”-3/4”
0.6/0.9

3/4”
1/2”-3/4”

Geyser 1P
1/2”
(transparent) 3/4”

0.6/0.9

1/2”-3/4”

32058
32057
РР5

350/130

32003
32005
32004

РР5

350/130

32007
32008
32009

Geyser
Jambo 10

1”

1.2/1.8

Big Blue Plastic
10”

РР5

350/185

32024

Geyser
Jambo 20

1”

2.4/3.6

Big Blue Plastic
20”

РР5

600/185

32034

Slim
Line
10”

Plastic

Aragon-H

350/130

32002

for cold and hot water (up to 95°С)

Geyser 1IG

1/2”

0.6/0.9

3/4”

32006

Geyser 1G
Mech

1/2”

EFMG

32010

Geyser 1L
(Aragon)

3/4”

0.6/0.9

Slim
Line
10”

Stainless
steel

Aragon-H

340/140

32013

Geyser 1L
Mech (EFM)

3/4”

0.6/0.9

Slim
Line
10”

Stainless
steel

EFMG

340/140

32020

Geyser
Typhoo

1/2”

0.6/0.9

Slim
Line
10”

Stainless
steel

EFMG

340/140

32069

Geyser 1G
20”

1/2”

1.2/1.8

Slim
Plastic
Line 20”

EFMG

600/130

32017

Geyser 2L

1/2”

Slim
Line
20”

Aragon-H

3/4”

32011

3/4”
1.2/1.8

3/4”
1”
Geyser 2L
Mech

1”

Geyser
Jambo M10

1”

Geyser
Jambo M20

1”

1.2/1.8

Stainless
steel

32018
600/140

32019
32022
32028

Slim
Stainless
Line 20” steel

EFMG

1.2/1.8

Big Blue Stainless
10”
steel

EFMG

350/185

32025

1.2/1.8

Big Blue Stainless
20”
steel

EFMG

600/185

32035

1/2”

600/140

32027
32023

The external appearance of filters corresponds to the external appearance of casings (pp. 17–20).
Note: To separate order, the casing can be made with other connection sizes.
* Standard porosity 5 μm; possible modifications: porosity 1, 5, 10, 20, 30, 100 μm.
** Standard porosity 3.5 μm; possible modifications: porosity from 0.05 to 3.5 μm.
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Main-line Geyser filters
Geyser Typhoo
Universal main-line filter Geyser Typhoo for hot and cold water. It purifies cold water in a flat to potable water quality,
removing hardness salts, iron and heavy metal ions, petroleum products, chlorine, foreign odors, and particles of rust and
other mechanical impurities.
Typhoo 10ВВ

Water temperature, °C

Typhoo 20ВВ

4- 95

Connection size

1“

Casing material

304L stainless steel

Maximal operation pressure

8 atm

Casing standard

Big Blue 10”

Big Blue 20”

Cartridge used

Aragon 3 10ВВ

Aragon 3 20ВВ

Overall size (height/diameter), mm

350/185

600/185

Productive capacity, l/min

20-25

40-50

Limiting purified water volume, l

30000*

60000*

Type of merchandise

32066

32067

* At iron content of water less than 0.3 mg/l.

Geyser 1PF
Geyser 1PF with polyphosphate is used for protection of laundering and dishwashing machines. The filter is made of strong
plastic and is readily installed on the cold-water main-line before the laundering machine.
Geyser 1PF:

■
■
■
■
■

reduces the formation of lime deposits (scale);
prolongs the service life of laundering and dishwashing machines;
reduces the power consumption;
reduces the consumption of detergents;
ensures careful laundering. As a result, the clothes become softer
without using special detergents;

■ binds dissolved iron, preventing appearance of yellow stains on
clothes.
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Never use for

The transparent casing of the filter allows monitoring of the system operation.
When more than half of the polyphosphate dissolves, it is necessary to simply add
it to the initial level.

potable water!

Type of merchandise: 32063

Main-line Geyser filters
casinGs for Geyser Main-line filters
The casing kit includes a bracket, screws for fastening to a wall, a wrench, and a nipple (if there are no brass inserts). Only
food-grade materials are used in production of casings. The casings are subdivided into two types with respect to the size
type of the cartridges used:

■ Slim Line (cartridge diameter 61–73 mm), height 5, 10, and 20”
■ Big Blue (cartridge diameter 114–117 mm), height 10 and 20”
slim line 5” casings
aQUa sl5”
technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure ............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature .......................................................40°С
Material: lid, blue polypropylene with threaded brass inserts; casing, transparent
SAN
Overall size (height/width), mm .......................................................186/122
Produced in Italy
connection size, inch

Modification

type of
merchandise

1/2”

FP3

50527

Корпуса sliM line 10”
t&D-sl10”
technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure ............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature .......................................................95°С
Material: lid, orange polyamide with threaded brass inserts; casing, orange
polyamide
Overall size (height/width), mm .......................................................350/130
Produced in Italy
connection size, inch

Modification

type of
merchandise

3/4”

FP3

50509

1/2”

50508

Geyser sl 10” (east, west, south)
technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure ............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature .......................................................40°С
Material: casing and lid, white polypropylene with nipples
Overall size (height/width), mm .......................................................350/130
Produced in Russia
connection size, inch

bracket

type of
merchandise

1/2”-3/4”

Plastic bracket

50562

1/2”

50502

3/4”

50571

1/2”-3/4”

Metallic bracket

50528

1/2”

50529

3/4”

50530
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Main-line Geyser filters
Geyser SL 10” (Rime)
Technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure.............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature........................................................40°С
Material: lid, blue polypropylene; casing, transparent SAN
Overall size (height/width), mm........................................................350/130
Produced in Russia
Connection size, inch

Bracket

Type of merchandise

1/2”

Plastic bracket

50531

3/4”

50534

1/2”-3/4”
1/2”

50562
Without nipples

50532

AQUA SL10”
Technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure.............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature........................................................40°С
Material: lid, blue polypropylene with threaded brass inserts; casing, transparent SAN
Overall size (height/width), mm........................................................294/122
Produced in Italy
Connection size, inch

Modification

Type of merchandise

1”

FP3

50573

1/2”

50506

3/4”

50507

FH017 SL10”
Technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure.............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature........................................................40°С
Material: lid, blue polypropylene with threaded brass inserts; casing, transparent SAN
Overall size (height/width), mm........................................................294/122
Produced in China
Connection size, inch

Modification

Type of merchandise

1”

FP3

90052

1/2”

90050

3/4”

90051

HS SL10”
Technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure
8 atm
Maximal operation temperature........................................................95°С
Material: lid, stainless steel; casing, stainless steel
Overall size (height/width), mm........................................................340/105
Produced in China
Connection size, inch

Type of merchandise

3/4”

50622

Casing for Geyser Typhoo SL10” filter
Technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure.............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature........................................................95°С
Material: lid, stainless steel; casing; stainless steel
Overall size (height/width), mm........................................................360/140
Produced in Russia
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Connection size, inch

Type of merchandise

1/2”

50651

Main-line Geyser filters
slim line 20” casings
t&D sl20”
technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure ............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature .......................................................95°С
Material: lid, orange polyamide with threaded brass inserts; casing, orange
polyamide
Overall size (height/width), mm .......................................................570/130
Produced in Italy
connection size, inch

type of merchandise

1/2”

50521

sl 20”
technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure ............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature .......................................................40°С
Material: lid, black polypropylene in a kit with brass nipples; casing, blue
polypropylene
Overall size (height/width), mm .......................................................570/130
Produced in Taiwan
connection size, inch

type of merchandise

1”

50526

1/2”

50519

3/4”

50520

big blue 10” casings
casing for Geyser typhoo bb10” filter
technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure ............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature .......................................................95°С
Material: lid, stainless steel; casing, stainless steel
Overall size (height/width), mm .......................................................370/200
Produced in Russia
connection size, inch

type of merchandise

1”

50647

ВВ 10”
technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure ............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature .......................................................40°С
Material: lid, black polypropylene in a kit with brass nipples; casing, blue
polypropylene
Overall size (height/width), mm .......................................................350/185
Produced in Russia
connection size, inch

type of merchandise

1”

50553

casing for Geyser Jambo M10 filter
technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure ............................................................8 atm
Maximal operation temperature .......................................................4–93°С
Material: lid, stainless steel; casing, stainless steel
Overall size (height/width), mm .......................................................320/135
Produced in China
connection size, inch

type of merchandise

1”

50639
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Main-line Geyser filters
Big Blue 20” casings
BB 20”
Technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure.............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature........................................................40°С
Material: lid, black polypropylene in a kit with brass nipples; casing, blue
polypropylene
Overall size (height/width), mm........................................................600/185
Produced in Russia/Taiwan
Connection size, inch

Type of merchandise

1”

50557

Casing for Geyser Typhoo BB20” filter
Technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure.............................................................7 atm
Maximal operation temperature........................................................95°С
Material: lid, stainless steel; casing, stainless steel
Overall size (height/width), mm........................................................640/200
Produced in Russia
Connection size, inch

Type of merchandise

1”

50648

Casing for Geyser Jambo M20 filter
Technical characteristics:
Maximal operation pressure.............................................................8 atm
Maximal operation temperature........................................................93°С
Material: lid, stainless steel; casing, stainless steel
Overall size (height/width), mm........................................................570/135
Produced in China
Connection size, inch

Type of merchandise

1”

50631

Casings for bulk Geyser cartridges
Standard

20

Produced in

Type of merchandise

10SL

Russia

50047

10SL (transparent)

China

50056

20SL (adhesive)

China

50621

10BB (dismountable)

Russia

50606

20BB (dismountable)

Russia

50609

20BB (adhesive)

China

50620

replaceable Geyser filterinG eleMents
araGon cartriDGes
Aragon material is a unique polymer of combined action, providing microglobular purification. It retains the finest mechanical
particles and removes soluble chemical impurities owing to a complex mechanism of sorption and ion exchange. Aragon
material fully removes from water all bacteria and viruses, including hepatitis A viruses, noroviruses, and rotaviruses,
according to the Conclusion of the Pasteur Research Institute and of the Federal Service for Supervision in the Sphere
of Protection of Consumer’s Rights and Human Welfare. Silver in metallic form, incorporated in the polymer structure,
prevents growth of filtered-off bacteria and viruses. Aragon cartridge prevents scale formation by removing hardness salts
owing to ion exchange and quasi-softening.
Aragon cartridge itself prompts when it becomes necessary to perform replacement or regeneration, owing to self-indication
of the end of the operation life: sharp decrease in the flow rate of pure water.
Aragon cartridge can be regenerated under household conditions, which considerably extends its operation life.
Aragon cartridge has an antidischarge system: the removed contaminants will never get into purified water owing to a
complex labyrinth structure of the filtering material.
Aragon material allows choice of the suitable filter for specific types of natural water of different regions.
Aragon-S: modification for regions with soft water.
Aragon-H: modification for regions with hard water.
Aragon: for regions with water having high iron content. A specific form of material for iron removal and pH adjustment.
Aragon 2: a composite material for hard water treatment, based on Aragon material and an ion-exchange resin.
Aragon 3: a combined cartridge of Aragon material and carbon block.
Aragon Bio: the newest development of Geyser Company. Ensures removal of all harmful impurities, bacteria, and viruses
from water. Water after Aragon Bio cartridge can be drunk without boiling. Aragon H Bio: modification for regions with hard
water. Aragon S Bio: modification for regions with soft water. GOST R 51232-98, GOST R 51871-02, SanPiN 2.1.4.1074.
replaceable aragon filtering element for tap adapters
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ....................................... 4–95°С
Effective porosity, μm ............................................................. 0.5–1.5
Size (height/diameter), mm .................................................... 125/18
Type of merchandise: 30050

aragon cartridges of sl standard
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ....................................... 4–95°С
Size types of Aragon, Aragon 2 (height/diameter) .................. 5 and 10” (Ø 73 mm)
Marking: X (1) (2) , where X is modification: Aragon-S, Aragon-ES, Aragon-H,
Aragon-EH, Aragon, Aragon 2
(1) Cartridge length: 5, 10”;
(2) Nominal productive capacity, l/min, measured at a pressure of 0.5 atm;
(Е) Euro standard.
The cartridges have standard sizes of 5” = 127 mm, 10” = 248 mm.
Cartridges denoted by letter E are intended for installation in Euro standard
casings.
aragon, aragon s, aragon h, aragon es, aragon eh

aragon 2

Effective porosity, μm

Nominal productive capacity, l/min

Effective porosity, μm

0.05-0.1

2-5

Nominal productive
capacity, l/min

0.1-0.5

6-8

0.05-0.1

2-5

0.5-1.0

9-11

0.1-1.0

6-15

1.0-2.0

12-25

1.0-2.0

16-25

>2.0

>25
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Replaceable Geyser filtering elements
Aragon 3 cartridge
Aragon 3 is a combined cartridge of Aragon material and carbon block. A special
high-performance cartridge for main-line filters of hot and cold water.
Unique properties of Aragon 3 material:
■ Antidischarge: the cartridge will not transmit contaminants into purified water
and will clearly indicate when it becomes necessary to replace the cartridge: the
water flow rate will sharply decrease.
■ Quasi-softening: the only patented procedure for reducing scale without using
salts and reagents.
■ The quality of cold water purification: to the level of potable water with
improvement of taste.
■ Bacteriostatic effect: silver in insoluble form suppresses the bacterial growth
throughout the cartridge volume.
■ Complete removal of chlorine and dissolved chemical impurities.
■ Fits in any casings of international standards ВВ10 and ВВ20
Aragon 3 cartridge is used in Geyser Typhoo ВВ10 and Geyser Typhoo ВВ20 filters and in other filters of ВВ10 and ВВ20
standards (diameter >120 mm).
Technical characteristics:
Limiting purified water volume (at iron content of water of up to 0.3 mg/l)

вв10

вв20

до 30000

до 60000

Productive capacity, l/min

20-25

40-50

Effective porosity, μm

1-2

1-2

Pressure, atm

8

8

Water (cold) temperature, °С

4-40

4-40

Water (hot) temperature, °С

4-95

4-95

Type of merchandise

30054

30056

Aragon Bio cartridge
Aragon-BIO cartridge contains a particularly effective biocidal additive which, in
combination with Aragon material and with silver remaining in the cartridge in the
washout-resistant form, ensures triple protection from viruses and bacteria.
In Aragon-BIO cartridge, the microglobules have considerably smaller size, which
allows the electrokinetic potential of the sorbent to be considerably increased owing
to an increase in the contact surface area.
In Aragon-BIO cartridge, the polymer has monodisperse pore-size distribution,
which improves retention of any contaminants throughout the cartridge volume and
ensures preservation of a high level of purification throughout the operation life.

The only series-produced cartridge in Russia that
passed state certification at the Russian Epidemiological
Supervision Authority (Rosepidnadzor) and State Standard
Committee (Gosstandart) for water treatment to remove
bacteria and viruses: GOST R 51232-98, GOST R 5187102, SanPiN 2.1.4.1074.
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10 Slim Line standard
Modification

Type of merchandise

Aragon S Bio

30057

Aragon H Bio

30058

replaceable Geyser filterinG eleMents
Geyser Mechanical clearinG cartriDGes
These cartridges are used for water treatment to remove mud, suspended particles, and insoluble impurities. This is a
simple and efficient way to protect sanitary and household appliances. The degree of purification is determined by the pore
size in the cartridge. The following materials are used in the cartridges: stainless still gauze (SNK series), polypropylene
foam (EFM, РР series), cellulose (ЕСР, S1 series), polypropylene yarn (PPY, PPY, WP series).
polypropylene foam cartridges
pfM, efM series
Cartridges of EFM series are intended for water treatment to remove insoluble impurities. They have gradient porosity:
the pore diameter decreases along the direction of water flow inside the cartridge, so that the whole volume of the filtering
material operates efficiently. Modifications for hot water (EFM G) are available. The cartridge is not subject to regeneration
after the end of the operation life and is replaced by a new one.
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified: ..................... 4–80°С (cold water cartridges)
............................................................................... 4–95°С (hot water cartridges)
Size types (height/diameter): ................................. SL 5”, 10”, and 20” (Ø 67 mm)
............................................................................... ВВ 10” and 20” (Ø 114 mm)
Porosity, μm ........................................................... 1/0.5, 5/0.5, 5/1, 10/5, 20/10
Marking: EFM (1)- XX (2), where:
(1) porosity: 1/0.5, 5/0.5, 5/1, 10/5, 20/10; (XX) size type: SL, ВВ;
(2) cartridge length in inches: 5”, 10”, 20”.
Produced in Russia.

РР series
Cartridges of PP series are intended for water treatment to remove insoluble impurities. The cartridge is not subject to
regeneration after the end of the operation life and is replaced by a new one. It has an internal core.
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ...................... 4–40°С
Size types (height/diameter) .................................. SL 10” and 20” (Ø 63 mm), ВВ
10” and 20” (Ø 114 mm)
Porosity.................................................................. 5 μm
Marking: РР 5 - XX (1), where:
(1) porosity; (XX) size type: SL, ВВ;
(2) cartridge length in inches: 10”, 20”.
Produced in China
Model

type of merchandise

РР1-10SL

28210

PP5-10BB

28012

PP5-10SL

28010

РР5 -20ВВ

28013

РР5 -20SL

28011

PP10-10SL

28211

PP25-10SL

28212

РР25-10ВВ

28208

РР25-20ВВ

28209
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Replaceable Geyser filtering elements
WP series
Cartridges of WP series are intended for water treatment to remove insoluble impurities. They are made of polypropylene
yarn. Among all the mechanical clearing cartridges, they have the highest mud capacity.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified.......................4–74°С
Size types (height/diameter)...................................SL 10” (Ø 61 mm), ВВ 10” and
20” (Ø 114 mm)
Porosity, μm............................................................0.5, 1.5, 10
Marking: WP(1)- XX (2), where:
(1) porosity: 0.5, 1.5, 10; (XX) size type: SL, ВВ;
(2) cartridge length in inches: 5”, 10”, 20”.
Produced in the USA.
Model

Type of merchandise

WP1-10BB

28039

WP1-20ВВ

28043

WP5-10BB

28040

PYP series
Cartridges of PYP series are intended for water treatment to remove insoluble impurities. They are made of polypropylene
yarn with a metal core. Among all the mechanical clearing cartridges, they have the highest mud capacity. The cartridge is
not subject to regeneration after the end of the operation life and is replaced by a new one.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified: PYP/W.........4–60°С
PYP/S.....................................................................4–95°С
Maximal working pressure......................................6.3 atm
Maximal pressure drop...........................................1.5 atm
Size type (height/diameter)........... SL 10” and 20” (Ø 61 mm), ВВ 10” (Ø 114 mm)
Porosity, μm............................................................5, 10, 25
Marking: PYP/ X5 - (1), where:
(X) cartridge type: W, for cold water; S, for hot water;
(1) cartridge length: 10”, 20”.
Produced in Italy.

Made of materials approved by
FDA.

Model

Type of merchandise

PYP/W5 - 10SL

28046

PYP/S5 - 10SL

28130

PYP5 - 20SL

28054

PYP10 - 10BB

28147

PYP25 - 20SL

28152

PPY series
Cartridges of PPY series are intended for water treatment to remove insoluble impurities. They are made of polypropylene
yarn. Among all the mechanical clearing cartridges, they have the highest mud capacity. The cartridge is not subject to
regeneration after the end of the operation life and is replaced by a new one.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified.......................4–40°С
Size type (height/diameter)....................................SL 10” and 20” (Ø 63 mm)
...............................................................................ВВ 10” and 20” (Ø 114 mm)
Porosity, μm............................................................5
Marking: PPY5 - XX (1), where:
(XX) size type: SL, ВВ;
(1) cartridge length: 10”, 20”.
Produced in China.
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Model

Type of merchandise

PPY5-10BB

28050

PPY5-10SL

28048

PPY5 - 20ВВ

28051

PPY5 - 20SL

28153

replaceable Geyser filterinG eleMents
sfe series
Intended for removal of mechanical impurities from hot and cold water and for its
saturation with silver ions. They are made of polypropylene yarn containing silver.
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ......................up to 67°С
Size types ..............................................................SL10”, ВВ10”
Porosity, μm ...........................................................5
Produced in Russia
Model

type of merchandise

SFE 5PS-10SL

28114

SFE 10PS-10ВВ

28115

corrugated cartridges
A corrugated cartridge (bleached cellulose and polyester fibers) ensure high filtration rate at minor pressure loss, owing to
large filtering surface area. The mechanical strength of the material allows the filtering cartridge to be cleaned with a brush
and a water jet.
ЕСР series
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ......................4–52°С
Size types (height/diameter) ......... SL 10” (Ø 67 mm), ВВ 10” and 20” (Ø 114 mm)
Porosity, μm ...........................................................5
Marking: ЕСР 5 - XX (1), where:
(XX) size type: SL, ВВ;
(1) cartridge length: 10”, 20”.
Produced in the USA.
Model

type of merchandise

ECP1-10SL

28182

ECP5-10SL

28149

ECP5-10BB

28189

ECP5-20BB

28192

s1 series
Cartridges of S1 series (petal type) are intended for water treatment to remove insoluble impurities. They are made of
nonwoven cellulose impregnated with a special compound.
technical characteristics:
Used for filtering-off particles with a nominal size of 20 μm and above.
Temperature of water being purified ......................4–63°С
Produced in the USA.
Model

standard

recommended
flow rate, l/min

size,
mm

type of
merchandise

S1

SL 10

45

67х248

28126

S1-20

SL 20

57

67х508

28127

S1-BB

BB 10

76

114х248

28128

S1-20BB

BB 20

132

114х508

28129
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Replaceable Geyser filtering elements
Fe series
Intended for removing from water dissolved and oxidized iron, manganese, heavy metals, and hardness salts.
SL 10: bulk ion-exchange material with 5-μm polypropylene postfilter at the outlet.
BB 10, BB 20: 25–50-μm polypropylene prefilter, cation-exchange material, coconut charcoal with silver, 5-μm postfilter.
The cartridges can be regenerated by soaking in a 2% acetic acid solution, followed by intense washing with pure water.
Technical characteristics:
Water temperature..................................................up to 60°C
pH...........................................................................from 5 to 8
Dissolved iron.........................................................no more than 2 mg/l
Model

Length/
diameter,
mm

Productive
capacity, l/
min

Limiting
purified
water
volume, l*

Iron
retained,
g

Type of
merchandise

Fe. SL 10

250/70

5

10000

10

28201

Fe. BB 10

250/115

10

30000

25

28199

Fe. BB 20

508/115

20

60000

50

28200

* The limiting purified water volume is indicated with respect to ion-exchange properties of
the cartridge for water containing 1 mg/l dissolved iron.

Fe, Fe (mix)
They are designed for removal of dissolved and oxidised iron, manganese, heavy metals from water, and are made from
cation-exchange and polypropylene cord.
Model

Length/
diameter,
mm

Productive
capacity, l/
min

Limiting
purified water
volume, l*

Type of
merchandise

Fe SL 10

250/70

10

55

28123

Fe BB 10

250/110

20

160

28124

Fe BB 20

508/110

40

320

28125

Fe (mix) SL 10

250/70

10

40

28070

Fe (mix) BB 10

250/110

20

125

28071

Fe (mix) BB 20

508/110

40

250

28072

Gauze cartridges
The cartridge is a gauze with various pore sizes for filtration of cold and hot water. The cartridge can be readily washed.
SNK series
Cartridges of the SNK series are intended for water treatment to remove insoluble impurities. The cartridge is made of
stainless steel gauze and is intended for multiple use. It can be cleaned manually.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified.......................4–100°С
Size type (height/diameter)....................................SL 10” (Ø 64 mm)
Porosity, μm............................................................15, 25, 50, 70, 90
Marking: SNK(1), where:
(1) porosity: 15, 25, 50, 70, 90.
Produced in China.
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Model

Type of merchandise

SNK15

28197

SNK25

28065

SNK50

28198

SNK70

28111

SNK90

28112

replaceable Geyser filterinG eleMents
Geyser carbon cartriDGes
Filtering elements of this series are intended for removing from water chlorine and organic impurities and for eliminating
unpleasant odor and taste.
KU series
Cartridges with granulated activated coconut shell charcoal with special additives.
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ......................4–52°С
Size type (height/diameter)....................................SL 10” and 20” (Ø 73 mm)
...............................................................................ВВ 10” and 20” (Ø 114 mm)
Marking: KU XX(1), where:
(XX) size type, SL, ВВ; (1) cartridge length: 10”, 20”.
Produced in Russia.
Model

type of merchandise

KU-SL 10”

30600

KU-SL 20”

30601

KU-ВВ 10”

30602

KU-ВВ 20”

30603

СВС series
Carbon block cartridge has a higher sorption power than granulated carbon and ensures more exhaustive purification of
water. Cartridges containing silver to ensure the bacteriostatic effect are available. Carbon blocks used by the Geyser
Company successfully passed certification of the NSF Association (USA); they meet the world’s most stringent requirements
to the quality of water treatment systems.
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ...........4–53°С (recommended: up to 30°С)
Size types (height/diameter) .......................SL 10” and 20” (Ø 73 mm)
....................................................................ВВ 10” and 20” (Ø 114 mm)
Porosity.......................................................0.6, 1, 10 μm
Filtration efficiency ......................................no less than 85%
Marking: СВС (1)- XX (2), where:
(1) porosity: 0.6, 1.5, 10; (XX) size type: SL, ВВ;
(2) cartridge length in inches: 10”, 20”.
Produced in Thailand.
Model

type of merchandise

CBC 0,6 10SL

27004

СВС 0,6 20SL

27009

СВС 0,6 10ВВ

27014

СВС 0,6 20ВВ

27019

СВС 0,6 10SL-Ag

27006

СВС 1 10 SL

27005

СВС 10 10 SL

27008

СВС 10 20 SL

27013

СВС 10 10 ВВ

27018

СВС 10 20 ВВ

27023
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Replaceable Geyser filtering elements
ММВ series
The cartridges are made of high-quality carbon fiber having larger adsorption surface area and longer operation life
compared to other sorbents. The cartridge efficiently removes organic and chlorinated organic compounds and free
chlorine; it eliminates unpleasant odor and foreign taste. Introduction of silver into the filtering material of the cartridge
ensures bacteriostatic effect in the course of its operation.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified............4–71°С
Porosity.......................................................1–2 μm
Size type (height/diameter).........................SL 10” (Ø 73 mm)
....................................................................ВВ 10” and 20” (Ø 114 mm)
Marking: ММВ-ХХ (1), where:
(XX) size type: SL, BB;
(1) cartridge length: 10”, 20”
Produced in the USA.
Model

Type of merchandise

ММВ-10ВВ

27052

MMB-10SL

27050

ММВ-20ВВ

27053

Geyser special-purpose cartridges
Deironing cartridges
BA series
BA cartridge: special-purpose cartridge for efficient removal of excess dissolved iron (up to 5 mg/l) by catalytic oxidation.
Calcite natural mineral is used as a filtering medium. The cartridge is used in Geyser filters intended for water with high
iron content.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified............4–40°С
Size type (height/diameter).........................SL 10” and 20” (Ø 73 mm)
....................................................................ВВ 10” and 20” (Ø 114 mm)
Marking: BS - XX (1), where:
(XX) size type: SL, ВВ;
(1) cartridge height: 10”, 20”. Limiting purified water volume: up to 2000 l.
Produced in Russia
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Model

Type of merchandise

BA - SL 10”

30604

BA - SL 20”

30605

BA - ВВ 10”

30606

BA - ВВ 20”

30607

replaceable Geyser filterinG eleMents
cartridges with a cation-exchange resin for hard water softening
bs series
BS cartridge is intended for removing from water excess hardness salts on a food-grade ion-exchange resin. The
capability of the ion-exchange resin to remove hardness salts is restored after simple regeneration with a common salt
solution. The cartridge is used in Geyser filters for treatment of hard and very hard water.
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ...........4–35°С
Size types (height/diameter) .......................SL 10” and 20” (Ø 73 mm)
....................................................................ВВ 10” and 20” (Ø 114 mm)
Marking: BS - XX 1, where:
(XX) size type: SL, ВВ;
(1) cartridge height: 10”, 20”.
Produced in Russia.
Model

type of merchandise

BS - SL 10”

30608

BS - SL 20”

30609

BS - ВВ 10”

30610

BS - ВВ 20”

30611

bf series
Cartridges with polyphosphate prevent scale deposition on heating elements of
laundering machines and water heaters. The cartridge is not used for potable water
filtration.
technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified ...........4–35°С
Size types (height/diameter) .......................SL 10” (Ø 73 mm)
Produced in Russia.
Type of merchandise: 30612

Geyser cartridges for jar filters
The cartridges have the same connection sizes, are mutually replaceable, and can be installed in any Geyser jar filter
(and with special adapters, in jars from other producers).
Produced in Russia.
Modification

Destination

type of merchandise

Unit 301

Universal

30506

Unit 302

For hard water

30508

Unit 303

For water with high iron content 30510

Unit 501

Universal

30500

Unit 502

For hard water

30503

Unit 503

For water with high iron content 30504

Unit 505

Bactericidal

30502

Kits of
replaceable units

Universal (3 pieces) 301

50005

For hard water (3 pieces) 302

50005

Universal (3 pieces) 501

50032

For hard water (3 pieces) 502

50033
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Replaceable Geyser filtering elements
Kits of replaceable cartridges to Geyser 3 and Geyser Prestige stationary
filters
Name

Destination

Includes

Type of
merchandise

Kit 1

For Geyser 3 Lux hard water filters

РР, Aragon 2, СВС, adapter

50001

Kit 2

For Geyser 3 Elite hard water filters

РР, Aragon 2, ММВ, adapter

50002

Kit 3

For Geyser 3 Lux soft water filters

РР, Aragon-S, СВС, adapter, 50003
mineralizer V(Са)

Kit 4

For Geyser 3 Elite soft water filters

РР, Aragon-S, ММВ, adapter, 50008
mineralizer V(Са)

Kit 5

For Geyser 3 superhard water filters

Aragon 2, BS, СВС, adapter

Kit 6

For pretreatment system of Geyser Prestige reverse- РР, СВС 10, СВС 10
osmosis system

50009
50010

Geyser unit with ultrafiltration membrane
Removes from water organic pollutants, iron, manganese, heavy metals, and other dissolved impurities, and also bacteria
and viruses.
Technical characteristics:
Temperature of water being purified............4–35°С
Porosity, μm.................................................0.1–0.01
Size types (height/diameter)........................SL 10” (Ø 73 mm)
Produced in China.
Type of merchandise: 28300

Geyser LB-1 unit for UV disinfection of water
The disinfection unit allows preparation of water free of microorganisms. UV irradiation of water kills all kinds of
microorganisms, including viruses, without affecting the chemical composition of water.
Requirements to initial water
Color.................................................... no more than 20 degrees
Turbidity............................................... no more than 2.0 mg/l
Iron content......................................... no more than 0.3 mg/l
Technical characteristics:
Productive capacity, no more than...... 0.5 l/min
Maximal operation pressure................ 7 atm
Operation life of UV lamp.................... 3500 h
Power consumed................................. 8 W
Overall size (diameter/length)............. 50/280 mm
Power requirements............................ 220 V, 50 Hz
Produced in China.
Type of merchandise: 35511
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accessories anD parts
casinG bracKets
name

Destination

type of merchandise

Single bracket for fastening Slim Line casing

Plastic

25147

Triple bracket for fastening three casings of Slim Line standard

Metal

25218

Plastic

25203

Single bracket T&D for fastening T&D casing

Plastic

25043

Single bracket for fastening casings of BB standard

Metal

25221

Triple bracket for fastening casings of BB standard

Metal

25234

КЛЮЧИ
name

Destination

type of merchandise

Wrench for bottom stopper of cartridge

For unscrewing lower threaded stopper

25050

AQUA wrench

For AQUA casings of Slim Line standard

25052

T&D wrench

For T&D casings of Slim Line standard (old)

25047

T&D wrench

For T&D casings of Slim Line standard (new)

25053

BB wrench

For Double-Oring casings of Big Blue standard

25055

BB wrench (Russia)

For casings of Big Blue standard

25056

HS wrench

For HS casings of SL standard

25215

HS wrench

For HS casings of BB standard

25216

East wrench

For East casings

25539

West/South wrench

For West/South casings

25212

Landysh (lily of the valley) wrench

For Landysh casings

25148

Geyser Vita wrench

For Geyser Vita tap adapter

25181

Geyser Euro wrench

For Geyser Euro tap adapter

25182

SW-1 wrench

For Rime casings

25051

MineraliZers
name

Description

type of merchandise

V(Са)

Dosing container for mineral salts of calcium and magnesium

25033

V(l)

Dosing container for iodine salts

25035

V(F)

Dosing container for fluorine salts

25036

V(Н)

Antiscale dosing container

25069

V (Ag)

Silver dosing container

25049

internal inserts for araGon cartriDGe
name

Description

type of merchandise

U/U(V)

Replaceable carbon insert/shortened

25030/25031

S/S(V)

Replaceable insert with softening ion-exchange resin/shortened

25032/25058

К

Replaceable quartz insert. Used in Aragon cartridge for hot water

25038

V

Insert for mineralizer

25057
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Accessories and parts
Adapters
Name

Description

Type of
merchandise

Universal device,
modification 2

For quick readily detachable connection of adapter filters and table
filters to imported taps with an aerator (outlet with M22×1 mm thread).
Color: white

25003

Universal device,
modification 3
Universal device,
modification 4
Adapter (nipple 22/24)

25010
Allows Geyser cartridges to be used in jars from other producers
Metal
Plastic

Nipple for transition from M22×1 mm thread to
M24×1 thread. For taps with aerators.

25011
25099
25005

IDA-01 adapter

For connection of devices with M22×1 thread (upper diverter etc.) to
taps without aerator

25006

SL coupler

For connection of SL cartridges

50611

BB coupler

For connection of BB cartridges

50612

Tightening sleeve, type I

For installation of Aragon cartridges with carbon insert into Euro
casings

25009

Diverter tap

For connection of table filter to a tap without aerator

45636

Name

Description

Type of
merchandise

Diverter-aerator (upper)

For switching water flows “to tap” or “to filter” when a Geyser adapter
or table filter is connected to a tap with aerator. Screwed on a tap with
M22 thread instead of aerator (imported tap)

25020

7.8 mm for Geyser 1 Euro

25102

Diverters
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accessories anD parts
pUrifieD water taps

tap 1

tap 2

type of
merchandise:
25070

type of
merchandise:
25104

tap 3

tap 6

type of
merchandise:
25072

type of
merchandise:
25075

tap 7

tap 8

type of
merchandise:
25140

type of
merchandise:
25079

tap 16
type of
merchandise:
25071
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Accessories and parts
Spare parts for Geyser filters
Name

Type of merchandise

Upper spout to G-1 (for table filters)

23019

Crystallo Extra hose, 1 m (for connection of table filters)

47001

G-1 adapter connection (for table filters)

23010

1/2” angular connection (for table filters)

23013

Gasket ring for East, South, West casings

23076

Gasket ring for Rime casing

23239

Gasket ring for casings produced before 2007

23077

Aqua-watch
Aqua-watch immediately gives a loud alarm signal in case of water leakage in
any rooms.
The kit includes:
■ Alarm block with a compartment for batteries and adhesive fastening
■ Water guard unit with an electric cable
The time of continuous operation of Aqua-watch sensor without battery
replacement is no less than 6 months.
Type of merchandise: 25012

Geyser Master kit
Kit of parts for independently upgrading Geyser 3 filters into Geyser Prestige
reverse-osmosis system.
Type of merchandise: 25302
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